
AN EASTER SALE.
At the Easter sale tn progress at the West Snd

Exchange and Industrial Union. No. ir» West Ttth-
st., are displayed many pretty and useful gifts.
The sale is for ths purpose of raising* a fund that
shall assist the *xchar.g» in obtaining* larger quar-
ters.

Lively Canvass for the Presidency—

Many Delegates m Washington.
[FROM TBS TSZSUm BUBBAT7-]

Washington. AprU 14.—WoffltB who wm flgur*

prominently In th* congress of th* Daughters of
th* American Revolution, to open bsrs onMonday,
are already arriving, and headquarters of th* vari-
ous delegations are being established Inhotels and
other convenient places.

Mrs. Donald McLean, of New-Tork. a candidate
for th* office of president general of tb* society.

arrived at th* Arlington last night,accompanied by

Mr. McLean and two of her young daughters. Th*
public parlors of the hotel wer* thronged at an
early hour this morning with ardent admirers of
Mrs. McLean and earnest workers for the success
of her candidacy. The telephone was constantly In
use. answering questions ss to whether sh* had
arrived and when she might be seen. In her own
suite of rooms, women singly and Ingroups waited
their turn to communicate with her. Gowned be-
comingly in a simple whit* morning- dress, she
moved among her callers, looking extremely happy.
Asked about the probable outcome of the election.
ehe replied that, while the reports she had receivedberore coming here had made her hopeful, she feltrar more encouraged by the additional offers of sup-
port she had received since her arrival.

We are here for peaca." she added. "We are
not here lor a n*ht. We nave no acrimonious fe*l«Ing toward any on*. We wish to unite and har-
monize all elements. Of course, we would like Jus-tice, and hope and expect that we willreceive thecame generously Just treatment which we have
accorded others In the past."

1 afternoon Mrs. McLean received delegationsof her friends in the banquet room of the hotel.
The Increasing strength of Mrs. McLean's can-

didacy is generally evident. Her supporters aro
counting on a split which they say has developed in
the last few days In the groups headed by Mrs.Sternberg and Mra Llppitt to give her additional
support.

Mrs. John Miller Horton. regent of the Buffalochapter, arrived here to-nlrht. and will establishheadquarters for her delegation at the New Wlllard.
There have been frequent allusions to a dark horse.
and some members of the society have expressed a
hope that it might be Mrs. Horton. Though she has
been frequently urged to allow her name to be pre-
sented to the congress as a candidate for president
general, she has refused because of the number of
organisations with which she Is connected in
Buffalo and which require her presence there
almost continuously.

Mrs. Fairbanks, president general of th* society,
returned last ni«rht from Old Point, where she w*nt
to recuperate after an attack of grip. She made a
visit this morrJng to Continental Hall, which Is nowbeing decorated for the congress.
A meeting of the national board willbe held here

to-morrow, which will be attended by all the State
regents. The meeting is called to discuss plans for
raising the funds and fixing The amount of the loan
necessary to go on with the buildingof Continental
Hall. Mrs. Fairbanks will preside.

WOMEN TEACHERS WIN.
After a struggle of many months' duration be-

tween the women of the public school system and
th* officials of the Department of Education^ the
former have succeeded tn their efforts to keep open
for their advancement several prinolpalshlp* that
were about to be done away with through the con-
solidation of the different departments tn Publlo
Schools No. 2. in The Bronx, and Nos. 79 and ». In
Brooklyn. These plans were believed by the women
to be the beginning of a general reorganisation of
the schools by the consolidation of departments and
the union of schools situated near one another un-
der one male principal, with assistants In charge
of departments and branch sohools. This wouldgreatly reduce the number of prindpalahlps open
to women.

As a result of the agitation Initiated by th*women, the Board of Superintendents has with-
drawn Its recommendations Inthe case of th* thre*schools mentioned.

THE D. A.R. CONGRESS.

Religious Notices.

Mrs. Hooper does not ahar* la the pr*Tal*nt
BjodsCf that the bom* Is a thin* of th*past.

•1: is a God given Instlration." shs said, land
Is tev--r to fade from the face of the earth. Xt la
th* representative of true womanhood, and there

wiU sever come a time when busy women every-

where srlH not be wllllns; and dad to wash their
own dishes. lithey cannot have a bom* without
so fi^'.-.f

The horn* should be a life savin*- station. s*>t
cr.lj- to Its members, but to th* community as well.
t:.(. as such. it must be founded upon the prln-
<•:";>! sf r:»sx:;ne*s and temperance, oourar* and
chee'fuiness. Justice and truth; and It must be
animated with the spirit of helpfulness and joy of
cpporturlty for work. Church and club Ufa help
tr> keep up a woman to th*proper standard and to

•ralntair. this institution— the home."
Mrs. Charles F. Underbill, who *poke on "Ethics

cf the Club»" declared that a revival of ethic* of
purpose is the thine most reeded by the olob-
wom*n c? to-day. "Is a club justfled, she said,
-to e*^-*-ilas a whole year's dues to pay a caterer's
*<v fc« Ihave known to be done? Isay that w*

E-&y c-
—

the us*fulness of any club whose hJrn-
*« arr.^.:tion is the annual luncheon, with 1U ap-
rrcp-iate err.beiyshrr.ents in the form of mottoes.
*"\u25a0«£«\u25a0 barUres. millinery and the like.
"It should be a matter of conscience for an as-

\u25a0firast to o£c* in a club to possess vocal power
that^rase .!%• make herself heard; precision of
\u25a0Dseeo ar.d decision of manner, coming- from a
2bws*?f* of buslaes* relatla» to th* platform;
t*-e omt of service foremost In her mind. ana.
ch4«f cf a."., therefore get wtsdonv^£k. ChaTles M. Harman read a paper on"Elhlos
cf Cfcurca Membership and Charitable Orraalxa-

S^e^^B^^^nd^v^presldeaU MmK-.rv P Rose, second «>»•**«**?*&£*
r^^ H"lt. recording secretary; Mrs. Horace
jr.. ... .jir!-.Tir"-c s*cr*?arv ; Mrs, A. 1* Bchwab.f"-,"""'!!«&?Joha R. Brooks and Miss Mary

A. H**—'\u25a0T'Cr auditors.

So More Terrible Women than
Household Automatons.

IMrs. Franklin W. Hooper opMC th*old jmrltssß-
teal tcea of a day and an hour (or *v*rytMD4rsaA
jn-eryt^=ar la Its day atd hour la her talk y*st*r>
«ay morxonv at taa TTnlI*lsails! Womu'i Allteao*
In the Church of Ocr Father, Brooklyn, en "Btaios
ci the Home." on* phas* of th* crenersl subject of
the peering. "Th* Stratum* Wernaa <* To-day:
Can Ehe Meet the DemandsT"

"There Is bo mor* terrible woman." said Mrs.
Hooper, "than crht> Who sanst always cwee? or
bake on •> oertain fixed day y*arattar year. Each,woman Va alav* to system. Sjnstsm. and a tbor-
os<h Systran Isneeded, but be sure that yon esa-
trol 11: that :t do**not control yon.

\u25a0Sot lon*- aro a friend of mln* wbo bad been a
eevepaper woman befor* bar marrlasa, and wttos*
bussand Is a newspaper man. said to m*Ina wor-
rlsd vc'.ce, *We n*T*rmsb abU to alt Am to <t!a-
PK en tin*. Newspaper Uf*has Elv«a us both the
btbit c

•
lrrecslarlty at meaSa. and trrssolaxtty Joss

wrecks a home.'"
"Don't be Ocouraged.' X said to her; In ay

twenty-five years of boosekejeplnr not acre than
tve=ry-Sve meals bar* been eatea on Urn*. Bat
was :fo'^M to keep up twenty-!K» years of nmg-
gtcg because tny famUy was not on time tomsalsT
The cold or warmed up dinner was \u25a0ufJMent pun*

tetn-.ect for them.'
"

TJinTAEIAN AT.T.TATGS.

Religious Notices.

AxtimilMeeting inBoston InHay—
tion Yesterday.

The exec-JtJT* board of th* National AlMano* of
Unitarian "Women held Its Aprilalettes; yesterday

la Ail6ouis* Church. Th* president. Mrs. Emma

C. Low. cf Brooklyn, presided, sad smon*- those

present war* Mrs. Qnll L. Boas, of New-York.
vice-president fer the Middle States and Canada:
Mrs. ErollyA.Flfl*i<i.of I>©rchester. Mass.. record-
it*-secretary; Mrs. Mary B. Davis, of New-York,

correspond!!!**

—
eratary; Mrs. C. T. CatUa. of Bos-

v:. treasurer; Mrs. Ahby A. Peterson, of Jamaica

111:-. Mass.; Mrs. Mary I*Sheldon, of Lrnn. Masa :
Ha Mary P. Well* Smith, of Greenfield, Mass.;
lire. C. P. Lombard, of Schenectadyi Mrs. Warren
L*e Csss.C sss. c ",...--.#.^5 V. J., and Miss Anns, H.
Hc-rcell. of Philadelphia,

Eejjorts T»«;e :tu..w :.-om th*Middle and South-
ern States, and arrangements were made for the
LT~-n- rrefttr.g. to be held In Bosun on May 23, in
tbt South Congregational Church, and for a publio
meetr.?. to be held on May 22. at the same place.
At the latter meeting; addresses will be given by
Xi*Rev. Edward Errerett Hale, in whose church
the rz-jem will meet: the Rev. Margaret Bar-
t*rf. <\u25a0' Row*, Mass.. and the Rsv. W. B. McKee
cf the Southern Circuit.

Atthe conclusion of the business th*members of
the beard and representatives cf the branch soci«>-
\u2666Je« la New-York and Its vicinity were entertained
ft tea ty the Messiah branch, at the Church of the

55. METROPOLITAN TEMPLE. £»•?
Rev. ROBERT BAGNEU* Pastor.

PASTOR PREACHES 10:43 AND TjsS.
Tuesday. Passion Week tn*art. tlTustratsA lautUfSv

HOWARD V. ROS9.
Thursday. Lord's Supper. *. p. a.

FrMav, Cruc!!lxt!on. by vested ehotr. 9 •>. sa.
TAGGART IN GREAT CONCERT TO-XtOmk.

MADISON AVENUE PRESBYTERIA2C CSUIsKJL
nerth«ut corner >3d-at.

—
Ray. HOWARD \u25b2GNZWJQSE*-

STON. D. D.. Pastor. At 11 a. re. th*Re*. GSOILC3TTHITEHEAD MEAD of Newport. wia jiinn At \u25a0
p. tn.. sermon by th« Pastor.

MADISON SQUARE PRESBTTERIA» C.ty;»r-3-_
Madl«or.-ar«. and 2»O>-e>-.Rer. C. H. PARKHrRST. D. D.. Pasta*.

Rev. WILLIAMW. COS. Assistant rrsliii
Sabbath services 11 a. m. sad 8 p. cthe Pastor willpreach In th« raomtas^and Sir. COB in the •\u25bcetuas'.

Bible school for adults and children In th* Asset, sad
Rev GEORGE SOLTAN'S special course ox Bttkla teeseewIn lecture room, 10 a. m.

20 eeats per Une.

MADISON AVa BAPTIST CHTRCH. millBZ**~t.
11 a. m.

—
"WTsat SbaU tie Caurca Do wit* IMssss

Montr?"
9ix

—
"The Precious Blood of Christ."*

Rev. GEO. F. PENTECOST. D. D- Prtadier.. THB ACOUSTICOX FOR th» dba*.
TOUNO MEN'S BIBLE CUk3X 8:43 A. *-

Conducted by
Rev. GEO. F. PENTECOST,

MADISON AYE. METHODIST EFTSOOPAX. '\u25a0""

corner aOth-st.

Rev. WALLACE MACMULLEX.XX XX.Pwtop.
will preach st 11 a. m. and 6 9. as.

Morning sufc'ect: "Christ Bkalted.**
Bven'.nc subject: "Christ th* SavtasjsV*

Sunday School at St:3o a. c
SPECIAL. PASSION WEEK itBBTTNO3 WM, SB

HELX> IN THIS CHURCH OS TUESDAY. WSDHXB-
DAT, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY BVKNX2MM AT S
O'CLOCK.

Contagious and Infectious diseases are preva-
lent. The use of a reliable disinfectant protects

the household. Dusty or damp corners and
cracks

—
nooks behind plumbing and all spots

that can't be reached In- the scrubbing brush,

should be freely sprinkled with a mixture of one
(1) part Platt's Chlorides and ten (10) parts of
water. This dilution costs less than 5 e«nf» a
quart. Use It freely In the waste-pipes, sinks
and closets and do not neglect a liberal sprink-
ling of the cellar. To remove objectionable
odors where sprinkling Is Inadvisable a cloth,
wrung out of the dilution mentioned, should be
placed over or near the article. A little extra
care Just now may prevent much sickness and
expense. Platt's Chlorides is an odorless, color-
less liquid which Instantly destroys foul odors
and disease-breeding matter. Ithas been freely
submitted to Physicians, Sanitarians and Boards
of Health for 25 years, and over 26,000 written
endorsements have been received from them. It
is sold everywhere In fullquarts bottles, and is
prepared only by Henry B. Platt, New York.

Religious Notices.
DEVOTES UFE TO HEPTTBIIC.

Hus K&trley Gives Up Social Duties to
Help Children.

aC*« Frances B. Hawley has bees so impressed
by the work and results of the George Junior Re-
rcb^c that she has given up her social interests,
haa sssffct a house InFreevUl*. where the repub-
lic is situated, and means to devote her life to the
cause,

?*c*-rsmxiX to this effect was made yesterday
at a reception given by the New-York City Worn.a--, am to the George Junior Republio at the
hon-.e cf Dr. and Mrs. I*Duncan Bulkier. No. En
yaffscitj-fcye.. at which the ginger and cbooolat*
•wafers made so successfully by the republic were
•old. and there was an exhibition of some of the
work carried on at the republic, such as sewing.
f'iir.ltur« rr-akln** and printing.

The reception was given In honor of William R.
"•i»S founder of the republic, and Mrs. George.
John Hurley. rre*l3ent of th* republio, was also
rr-rser.t, and spoke. He expects to enter CornellLmvfTtliynext fall.

Aracrr those r>r«**rt were Sara. W. H. Brewster,
4*?i* âfc*V.Hawiey. Mrs J. T George. Ml»sMlks Sabina E. Wells. Mtas Mary Brlce.r«- T. E. Baaoom. Miss Helen White. ArthurOoaity. Mrs. H. H. Jar.eway. Mrs. G. P. Blade.A. G. Aire«-w. Miss Josephine Russell. Miss Agnew.
firs, rattltzyn. Mies Nelson. Mrs. L. O. Haynes.
*tr«. IV.ilHoTUsr^r. Mrs. Ch*ster TYl!c»mb. Dr.
4- a Stone end wife and Miss I*J. Malcolm. THE TRIBUNE PATTERN.

This bolero hangs straight and plain, hut the

smart effect is given by the sleeve and front finish-
ing. The blouse should be of lace or fine lawn, pre-

ferably the latter, as the sleeves are in evidence
below the !a<-e frills. This model may be developed

Anti-Polygamy and Divorce Resolu-
tions Adopted.

[FROM TH* TRIBCNE BUREAU.]
Washington. AprilI*.— fifth triennial meeting

of the National Council of Women held its closing
session to-night. The delegates have had a busy

•ek. and at this morning's meeting many of the
members in a spirited discussion over th* various
resolutions presented seemed to be of the opinion
that there has been a great deal of talk that might
nave been better left unsaid.

Mrs. Elisabeth Grannis. of New-York, chairman
of the committee on resolutions, held the platform
most of the morning. The anti-polygamy resolution,
favorably reported from committee yesterday, was
passed.

Miss Susan B. Anthony was bitterly opposed to
the adoption of this resolution. She declared that In
maklnß

"
a fight on any religion or Indorsing any

political propaganda the National Council was drift-
ingaway from safe moorings.

Mrs.Frederick T.Dubols. wife of Senator Dubols.on the contrary, was jubilant over the adoption of
the resolution, and asserted that unless the dele-
gates proceeded to vote the two affiliated Mormon
societies out of the council it would soon find itself
minus ail the other organizations, as they could not
afford to affiliate with the Mormon societies.

Mrs. May Wright Sewall explained how the two
societies of the Mormon Church, now members of
the council, came to ally themselves withGentiles.
t IT1* Wom£n

'
Relief Society and the Young

Ladles' Mutual Improvement Society asked to be
admitted to th* Suffrage Association." she said.

There were many good and noble women therewho thought of not accepting such women In the
association. Miss Anthony took another view,
and so did I. and Iknow she will sustain the
statement that it was due to our combined efforts
that we were able at the end of a twelve hoursession, at which Iwas present the entire time,
to decide in favor of admitting them. You can
appreciate the bitterness that prevailed. When
the National Council was organized, and wheninvitations were 6ent out to all organized bodies
of women. Iwas there when the credentials were
presented of the organizations from Salt Lake
CJty

- * was the corresponding secretary, and
wX***?- Wlllard *T»» the president. BeforeMdcnng them welcome and asking them to electtheir delegates, this society voted to receive them.Then we began investigating their work. Theresult was that Mlss Wlllard and myself were
peased to accept those organizations, not onlybecause we had a right to accept them, but be-cause we owed the women of their section a duty
Lr? IIi

a£cci>tin*' them
-

At that time the Edmunds
«niL.^?.^S passed, and polygamy had become
«*££ i*tO v,tll&l &w*of th United States, and wesupposed that the government would see that the\wL«'cr* «X9CUted

-
We did not take th*m as

rnitTrt^* an7 man than y°u take me as a
ollc

" "
Xr On

° **"**•* *w or a Catn"

Among the resolutions was one condemning dl-vorce, which brought Miss Anthony to the front.She said she did not consider divorce an evil byany means. It was Just as much a refuge forwomen married to brutal men as Canada was oncea refuge from brutal masters.Mrs. Grannis asked the privilege of defending
the resolution which was offered to the society
of which she is president. She tried to explain to
Miss Anthony that the resolution was not in-
tended to cut out divorce entirely, but to seek outthe causes leading to It.

Miss Anthony said she- could read and she saw
in the resolution more than Mrs. Grannis did. She
declared she never would vote for a resolution that
would cut women off from refuge from designing
and brutal men. There was some pretty plain talk,
but In the end the resolution was adopted.

The council also adopted resolutions deploring
the horrors of war in general, and particularly the
present war In the Far East, and pledged itself
to establish and maintain kindergartens and day
nurseries for the poorer classes of colored children.

A luncheon for the members of the council was
the social feature of the day. and to-night the last
session was held in the ballroom of the Shoreham.
Miss Lillian M. Hollister, president of the Supreme
Hive. Maccabees of the World, told of "What Fra-
ternal Benefit Societies Mean to Women," and
"Patriotism" was the theme of Mrs. Fannie L.
Minot.

Resolutions were adopted opposing the Indis-
criminate us« of the American flai*and advocating
on all possible occasions the adoption of the Initia-
tive and referendum as the most effective means
for securing equal rights for women, a preamble to
this resolution declaring that through the adoption
of legislation of this character equal rights for
women will be soonest attained.

Mrs. May Wright Sewall, of the committee on
peace demonstration, said that at the coming tri-
ennial literature on peace and arbitration would be
prepared and printed In several languages, and so
distributed that every community may have access
to a good and inexpensive reference library on the
subject.

Contrary to expectation, the committee en reso-
lutions did not give any utterance on race suicide.
There haa been considerable discussion of this
subject in view of the President's references to It.
anU many of the delegates to the council had taken
Issue with the President. The discussion, however,
failed to crystallize into any formal resolution, and
the matter was drooped.

The council adjourned to meet in Washington
three years henoe.

Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey, dean of the "Wash-
ington Law College, of this city spoke last night
on the marital relation. She said she believed that
Ifsomething were done to prevent hasty marriages
there would be a decrease of 50 per cent In di-
vorces. There should be universal legislation com-
pelling each party to a marriage to give a notice
of a week or six weeks. Interesting1 items about
prospective partners should be brought out before,
rather than after, marriage.

The principal address of the evening was made
by Mrs. May Wright Sewall, honorary president
of the International Council of Women, and alao
of the National Council, on 'The Spirit of Inter-
nationalism." She said In part:

The Fplrlt of internationalism is the spirit of
democracy. This spirit is Incarnated in two Insti-
tutions—the International Council of Women and
the Hague Court of Arbitration—because they
express the best spirit of democracy. They were
not founded on force, or on numbers expressed in
majorities coercing minorities, but each counts
alike. Each nation Is a unit.

We recognlza that Individuals should not regard
each other because of height or weight Itwould
be absurd to count the opinion of a tall man as
more than that of a short man. No one thought
less of Thaddeus Stevens because he weighed
ninety pounds. The whole soul of God resides In
every one of His children.

The spirit of Internationalism has gone far enough
along for nations to respect each other individ-
ually. Material development has brought them
nearer to each other. What a shame it is that we
should try to make every small country feel un-
important because it doesn't have our area In
square miles or our length of coast Un» or great

resources. There Is a great need in our country

of revising our conception of patriotism, and or
our taking away from that conception the spirit

of mere boastfulnesß and bullying.

CONFERENCE OF TEACHERS.
The annual public education conference, embrac-

ing the public education associations east of the
Alleghanles. will be held this year in Richmond,

Va. from May 9to 12. The public schools of Rich-
mond willbe closed durinp these four days so that
the teachers may be able to attend the conference.

HARLEM Y. W. C. A.

The Harlem Young Woman's Christian Associa-
tion, at No. 7-1 West 124th-st.. announces for to-

morrow at 4:15 p. m. h. talk by S. H. Hadlery. of
the McAuley Water Street Mission. The soloist
will be Edward Eotsfori.

COUNCIL OF WOMEN ENDS.

ONLY SUPPORT OF MOTHER.
Th* Charity Organization- Society asks for $60 to

esx* for an aged woman for clx months, pending

her daughter's recovery from tuberculosis. The
daughter Is twenty-nine years old and has been
the sole support of her mother for a number of
years, but this winter she became so ill that she
was obliged to give up her work, and free treat-
ment was s*cured for her in the Bedford Sana-
torium. She only contented to go when assured
that her mother would b* cared for.
Ithas been impossible to place her mother in a

home, but ghe Is very comfortable, ifshe can re-
muln, as st present, in her own room. Thechurch
Is doing sll that is possible, and a small monthly
allowance is given through the sanatorium, but
this is not sufficient to meet all expenses.

The daughter has Rained already thirteen pounds
and is hopeful of recovery. Any money for this
ease sent to th* Charity Organization Society, No.
HE East 22d-*t.. will b*dulyand publicly acknowl-
edged.

FIRST VOTERS' COURSE.
The People's Institute willopen its "First Voters'

Course" on Tuesday, April18, at »:15 p. m., in the
People's Institute Building. No. 313 Bast Uth-st.
The classes, which will be in charge of William
Chaunosy Langdon. of Pratt Institute, will con-
tinue everj' Tuesday evening until May 23.

DOMESTIC EDUCATION INEFFECTIVE.
A staff of women inspectors, under the direction

of th* Hon. Maude Lawrence, has recently been
appointed by the London Board of Education.
The new staff of inspectors is going to try to dis-
cover, among other things, why the domestic edu-
cation offered by the London board sohools Is so
Ineffective. Tor mor* then thirty years the board
has been endeavoring to teach such subjects as
needlework, cookery, laundry work and hygiene.

but the Instruction has not as yet. its critics say,
produced any appreciable result. "Ws send mis-
sionaries and doctors to the uttermost parts of
the earth," says one paper, lr. commenting on the
action of the board, "and yet our home popula-
tion is so Ignorant that a large percentage of our
children are permitted to suffer from wholly pre-
ventable diseases, from deformities and weaknesses
caused by lack of proper attention at birth, from
malnutrition afterward, and from carelessness in
hsndllug when infants."

Baron Kantko Describe* Sufferings
of Japanese Wives.

\u25b2 most cnthuslaetlo meeting In th* Interests of
th* famine* of Japanese soldier* and sailors killed
m th* present war was held yesterday morning
at th* home of Mrs. Mason C. Davldge. No. 62
Washington Square South. Mrs. Julia Ward
Howe presided and Baron Kentaro Kaneko. of
Japan, spoke so affectJngly of the heroism and suf-
fering* of Japanese wives and mothers that the
whole audience was moved to tears. The baron
explained In rising to address the assembly that
he had not Intended to speak, and did not do so
Inbis official capacity, but he had been so touched
by the loving sympathy of American women with
his country that he could not be client.

Mrs. Howe spoke of the sens* of human brother-
hood which mad* the sorrows of Japan th* sor-
rows of America.

"The little town of New-York has grown won-
derfully," she sai<£ "In the last fifty yean,
but at the same time the world has grown wonder-
fully smalL We have found that the nations of
the earta are very near akin. America and Japan
are brothers, and if Japan has learned much from
the West, we of the West have learned many
beautiful lessons from Japan."

"Japan is lighting the world's battle," said
Cbanes Sprague Smith, "the battle of democracy.
She Is laying the foundation of Russian liberty."

The meeting resulted in a plan for a Japanese
entertainment, to be given at to* Beiasco Theatre
on adate to be decided on later. The story of "Tee
Stolen Emperor." by Mrs. Hugh i'laser, will be
Illustrated by livingpictures, Inwhich many promi-
nent women of the city. Including the members of
the Japanese colony, will take part. Among the
Japanese women will be Mrs. Uchlda. wife of the
Japanese consul general; Mrs. K.ei Katsuda, of
Toitio; Mrs. Kenjei lonamshi and Mrs. Iwahara.

Mrs. Fraser will read the story of "The Stolen
Emperor" while the pictures aro being presented,
and th* entertainment will conclude with repre-
sentations of the battle of the Yalu in the Chinese
war and the battle of Nanshan In the present
one. Two boxes have already been sold at S&O each.

A meeting will be held on Monday to arrange
further derails.

WOMEN IN TEARS.

Bicliard Watson Gilder Receives Them for
Kindergarten fromLafayette Post.

"Zi•very child In th*country could love the Has;
a* Nearly aa his playthings, what a land this would
waff"

Wh*n Idajor Henry P. Butler. of Lafayette Poet,
<*\u25a0 A. IL. looking rery soldierly In his blue uni-
form with a couple of decorations dangling- from
els breast, raid that to the fifty little tots of
the Nursery and Child's Hospital Kindergarten,
I*rlll*«»-av». and Blst-st.. yesterday, they all
(alt the time had come to do something nice, the
©ocaelon being- the presentation to themselves of a
beautiful stand of colors by the post. Bo they all
formed la a big-circle on the kindergarten ring that
W painted on th* floor and waved their flags and
••luted, bringing- their little hands up to their little
beads, then dropping- them stiffly at the sides of
their white pinafores with a childish g*.uoherie that
tent the war scarred veterans off Into shouts of
laughter.

They were fiercely patriotic those fifty five-year-
old babies. Bach was done up in a whit* cocked
hat with a red. white and blue tassel, with badges
and cockades and streamers stuck here and thereover their email persons.

Major Butler, addressing- the crown-ups ratherthan th* sdndergartsers. recalled that April liwas th* fortieth anniversary of the shooting of
President Lincoln and the anniversary also of the
fall of Fort Surater and the salllnff of Dewey IntoManila Bay.

Richard Watson Glider, who accepted the flags on
behalf of the New-York Kindergarten Association,
Sketched his experience In accompanying- Lincoln's
funeral cortege from Philadelphia to Newark.•That night was turned into day." he said. "Allalong the railroad line the tiniest hamlets were litup In respect for Lincoln, and women, and men,
too. were crying-."

Colonel Patrick Henry Murphy, commander ofLaiayette Post, and Mrs. Algernon Sidney Sullivan
of the board of managers of the Nursery anaChild's Hospital, also spoke. The children salutedeverything Insight— the flag, the veterans, a pictureof Washington and themselves. Finallyone toddledop to Major Butler and handed him a paper medal
strung on a red ribbon. Colonel Murphy tried to
Slip itover Major Butler's head, and Major Butler
tried to get th* colonel to wear It. Itbrought up
on Major Butler's chest.
"Ishall keep Itall my life." said Major Butler.revereatly.

FLAGS FOR rTTB-YEAIUOLDS.

'
TEACHERS AGAINST "SHORT DAY."

S Ti* Aaaoclation cf "Worsen Principals has for-
•"a--d*3 to •

.*\u25a0 Board of Education and Board of
tcptrir.tenienta a protest against the proposed
•hortfcnir.r of th« school day to thr«« and a half
eo'^rs for first year classes In th« elementary

•\u25a0••te. The worsen principals arrus that the lnad-
*l«cb:Uty of a ahorter day has been conclusively
J»rev*3 by 1-!* ejects of part time classes. Thesis,
wey •*>'• hare been "detrimental to the beat ln-
*»*»« of the pupils. Interfering with the properrxuJrr.Kit ol the course of study, eubjectlc^ th*c.;..c.en for ->'\u25a0\u25a0* perjods to the baneful Influencef^^ 1̂."8^^0011 and to the physical dancersincia.-pt tr.treto. and foetertns; a tendency totro-
thf7"

i.
,\P^ncipala say also that parents desire

iTs5 c Ml day. ««peciaUy In the flrsfyear classes.•* i*at least five hours ion*.

ALL WOMEN INVITED.
• All women students and sJumoce sxs lcvltsd to
•ti«ad a metropolitan mvjAtnt cor.fereaoe. under th«

••\u25a0Woes of th« executive committee of the) Young
wctn«»a'B Christian Association of the States of

o'Lv^l01?1
'cd .N>w-.T«rsey. to b« held to-d»y, atIfg'f*'"> tl»*)|«jcti;r» room of the Fifth Avenue

t^lvi '*% '-t-v*^- tth-a-ve. and ISth-st. The)
M oka r«v'. Dr. A. S. LJoyd. of th*Chitrch Missies. House; Mie» Frances E. Field,«•« Lools* HoteHju'.ft. Mies Dorothea Lewi*.MissAilct lyraj^r tad M:»a Ells* Upton.

NO. IHMIISCB PAPER PATTERN OF STYLISH
COAT FOR TEN CENTS.

THE OLD FIRfT FRK^BTTBRLUI C3C3«CH.
3th-av».. llth to Uth at*.

HOWARD DUFFIELZ). D. D.Paster.
S»r\'ic*s at 11 a m. and 4:39 > ny

TWENTIETH STREET FRIENDS* MESrStCk— »T»t»
clajs. 1O o'clock Meeting for worship. IX. J. LCtDIXt
SPICER expected to t» present. All wsseoasav

WEST PnESBTTERUW CMV* 4M-rt., >rtwa
Sth sad CtJi avel— Rs». AMIiMBITH. 3t7AXa>
XX IX.raster, preaches at 11 a. ra. sjb* \u25a0» »> a.

SPECIAL LENTEN SERYICS
Tuesday events*. Asm IS.
Oncan Premde at ft o'olecX

Address by
Rev. ROBERT BAONETjIV

"The Christ of the OospsT* "
Midday Services in Holy Wed^ •'

with ail4isse. coadoeted by \
Mr. ROBERT E. gPKOL

12:SO to 1 o'clock.
TOUXO WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN \u25a0\u25a0fITIsTH W. •

7 East 15th St.
All women cordially Imllsi.

BT ANDREWS M. a CHURCSt
76th-st-. west of Colostbus-evr*.
REV. ANDREW GILLIE^

11 a. m.
—

"Th» Transßg-crattoij."
Bp.m

—
"Th» Reaponstblltty or Our Tlisstlsii is

~

ST BARTHOLOMEWS CHmai
Madlson-avet.. corner esth-st..

The Rev. LEIGHTON PARKS. D. D.. *«-<>».
Services. 8:30 and 11 a. m.. 4 p. sa.

BT. JAMES CHURCH. Ms£l3oa-«vs. asd Hsi as,
8 a. m.. Holy Oonrcsttnloati

11 a. •=.. litany and senssst by Bishop OftntT
12 boob. Holy Commtrnlci.

4 p. m.. Conflrmatloo sen list
___

8 p. m.. evening eerrtos ao<t eeranoa fey Bsr. ACU.:X3r4.

ST. JAMES'S METHODIST COPAX. ORnU^S.
Madlsoo-ave. and USOk-SL.

ALLAN XACROSam Pastor.
11 a.

—
'The Cttv of the- rhSJlssss."

T:4« p. m.
—

"T&*Power of Pttrposs."*

ST MARK'S CHURCH. 10tH-et. and Msm.
Rev. Dr. L W. BATTEN. Rector.

Holy Cosmunton.
•

a m. Morning prayer Mt \u25a0"-—

mon. 11 a. m Eventnr prayer and sermon (all seat* ir+»)
by the Rev. FREDERICK J. KINSMAN.

•
p. m.

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST E3TSCOPAI* OCX Tl
West End-ays. and Sftth-st

With Et Subway Station adjolntns th« ClranßW
Uev. GEORGE P. BCXMAN. P. D.. Fasts*

PALM SUNDAY SERVICES.
Appropriate Sermons acd Music; 11 aw a. as£ 8 » ax

ST. PETER'S CHURCH. rest JCt!»-«.. sjsjs »lv*^
Rev OLIN S. ROCHE. Rector »hi—. 8> liT-^4.
Special music Rev. RICHARD M. SsaesMCA> WU
preach at eight

SOUTH church;
Madtsoo-«ve» and Slth-st, '*.*.'

•:4ft—Children's acrvtoel
11 a. m.—MORNINO HURVJUssV

4—Afternoon servtoa.
Rpv. CHAS. CUTHBERT HALCLD. D

WILL PREACH.

MEMORIALBAPTIST. Washington Bquarev BsvJEACB.
SON. Preacher.

—
subject. "The ris tnesset UgeTl

evening subject. "Honest Doubt."

OLD FASHIONKI> MEBTr?W?!»,
\u25a0TEPHEN METtRITT BUTLDDC<X

Bth Aye. and 19th at.
EVERT SUNDAY THREE 810 MJ.PIL

BTEPHETN MERRITTIIa, m, S p. m.
Mr. RAPCLIFFEv 4 p. m.

Special music. CMns,

RT3TGER3 PRESBYTERIAN CHTJXC&Broadway and TSd St.
REV. ROBERT MACKaNZIEL I>. T>^ FASTCOktwill preach at 11. at S. pmai ,T~ij|

by th*Rev. J. ROSS STEVENSON XX TV
Pastor of th*Fifth Avenu* Pr»s!3Tterlaa Acaa.

Weekly services Wednesday •vesinc at JL.

SCOTCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. tSth-st, «**!
Central Park West.— Rev. DAVID O. VTIAAI*.
Pastor: Rev JOHN E. TRIPLETT. JUststssbT^B«rtW«
11 a. m. and 8 p. m

SOCIETY FOR -T-TT~IT CCT/I'L'RDL V»SSSSIi »»~
67th. 7th-ave.

—
Sunday morning, 11:13 o';lash\ Mas. AX>" |

GARLIN SPENCER; subject. "How Ws Jl»y.-£»Z» toUrge Russian Freedonv"

20 cent* per line.

A. EDWIN KEIGWIN. Pastor. JTest End Presbyterian
Church. 10$th-st. and Amsterd&m-ave.. will preach at
11 and 8.

ADAMS CHAPEL. UNION*THEOLOOICAX.SEMTNART.
TOO Park-aye.— Sunday afternoon service at 4:30 o'clock.
The laet sermon In the course on "THBUNITYOF THE
FAITH." an attempt to emphasize some things that
Christians hold In comrron. Preacher, the Rev. President
ANDREW V. V. RAYMOND. P D. LL. D.. of Union
College. Bubjeot: "The Glory That Shall Be."

All are welcome.

ALL SOULS' (UNITARIAN). 4th-av«.. SOth-st.
Rev. THOMAS R. SLICER. Pastor, will preach. Sab-

Jset of sermon: "God* Will and Ours." fieriIins. 11
a. m. Allcordially Invited.

ALL SOULS' CHURCH. Madlson-ave. and MUt -sC
Rev. S. D. M'CONNELL. D. D.. Rector

—
Morning servtce

at 11 a. m. Speolal musical service at 4:30 p. nv The
Rector will preach at both services.

AT LENOX AVENUE UNITARIANCHURCH, corner
151st-st.. Rev. MERLE ST C. WRIGHT. Paetor.

—
Rev

EDWARD EVERETT HALE. D. D.. of Boston, will
preach at 11.

AT REFORMED CATHOLIC BERVICIS Id Christ's
Mission. 142 West 21st-at.. afternoon. 3:90, memorial aar-
vl,f tor Mrs. MARY GRANT CRAMER. JAME9 A.
O'CONNOR. Vastor.

ATTHE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Bth-av*.
and 12th-st.— Free Organ Recital next Tuesday evening.
Apnl 1< at 8:15. WILLIAM C. CARL orranlst: MAUDMORGAN, harpist: HEJATHB GREGORY, barytona, No
tickets required.

BAPTI?T CHURCH OF THB EPIPHAJfT.
Madison-aye.. comer *4th-»t.

REV. A. F. SCHAUFFLER. D. D..willpreach on Sunday at 11 a. re.
No eventrg aervlce.

Weekly Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening.

BLOOMINGDALE REFORMED CHURCH. Broadway
tnA aßth-et.. Rev WM. C. STINdON. D. D.. Minister.—
11 a. m.. "Pain: Sunday"; 8 p. m.. "The Chrtst To Be."

BRICK CHURCH.
Fifth Avenue and Thirty-seventh Street.

Mi-t-.r..iRev. WILLIAMR.RICHARDS. D.D,Ministers. Rev SHEPHERD KNAPP.
To-morrow r>r. Richards willpreach at 11 a, m..

and at the VESPER SERVICE at 4 p. in.
Mr. Knapp willpreach at 8 p. m. at the

CHORAL EVENING SERVICE. BEATS FRE3.
Bible School and Classes, 0:45 a. m.

MEN'S CLASS taught by Dr. C. P. FAGNAJfT.
SERVICES OF HOLT WEEK

Dally except Saturday at 5 p. m.
Organ Prelude becinntnc at 4:80.

BROADWAY TABERNACLE*
Bro%3wav and nftth-«t..

Rer. C. E. JEFFERSON. D. D.. Pastor.
Rev. C. R. SEYMOUR D. D.. Associate Paste*.

The Pastor willpreach 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Holy Week the Pastor will preach every

evening, except Saturday. 8 o'clock.

CALVART METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
12tth-st. and 7th-ave.,

Re* Dr. CHARLES L. CiOODEIX. Paste*
PALM SUNDAY.

___
10:43 a. "PALMS FOR THE MASTER."
7 4Jp. m.—"THE WAT OF SUCCESS"

Passion Week services every night next weak, except
Saturday.

CALVARYCHURCH. 4th-ave an« 21st-«t..
Re\- J. LEWIS PARKS. S. T. D.. R«e*«t*»w«.

11 a. m.—Matins and celebration (preacher. Dr. PARKS).
8 „ m -The Seven La« Words" (DuDnU).

Hmdermeyer. tenor. Tom Daniel, bass
Drlfcoll. drums

LACET BAKER AT THE ORQAK. .
CATHEDRAL *««««*£.£. %*&&£\u25a0

Fata Sunday. April1«- \u25a0.f 4p , Archdescon NELSON
Holy Week Ita. Monday. BJahcp POTTER^Tue*-«ay. Car.on VOOKHIS; Wednesday. Bishop POTTER :

Thursday Canon JONES: Good Friday. Canon VOORHI3:
Enter Even. Archdeacon NELSON.

-ENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. West B"th-st..
between Broadway and Tth^eß^sv_ WTLTON MERLE

y evenlsw_t f _"'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0»••' «
Wednesday evealng st 8. AM wejosss*.

20 cents per Hue.

CALVAB.T BAPTIST CHURCH. 57th-«.. near *h-
ave.—Rev. R. MAPLESDEN. montm. Dr. MAC-
ARTHUR, evening. "The Thorn Crowned King."

unwIST CHT7RCH. Broadway and 71st -St. Rev. G. A.
STRONG, Rector.

—
8. 11 a. m., Rector; 4 pv m.. Bishop

KNIGHT;Bp. m. Rector. Wednesday evening rest. Pr
VANCIJ.

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION.
sth-ave. and l&th-st..

Rev. PERCY STICK GRANT, Rector.
Morning service and sermon. 11 a. m. (Rector).

4 p. m.. "Stabat Mater." Rossini.
Sermon by Rev. WALTER E. C. SMITH.

Evening service and sermon. 8 p.m. (Rector).

CHURCH OF ZION AND ST. TIMOTHY.
334 West BTth-st.

Recta*. Rev. HENRY LUBECK. D. C. L.
Holy Communion. .. B.t*> a. m.
Mornins; p.ayer; preacher. the) Rector 11:00 o'clock
Evening prartr 4:13 o'clock
Special service, under auspices of the Actors'

Church Alliance; preacher, the Rector 8:00 p. m.
CHURCH OF THE DIVINEPATERNITY. Central Park

West and 76ta-«t.. Rev. FRANK OLIVER HALL.D. D..
Pastor.

—
11 a. m.. subject. "Open Ye the Gates." Bp.m..

"The Journey to Jerusalem." Special Palm. Sunday musio
willbe sung.

CHUP.CH OF THE HEAVENLY REST.
Fifth Avenue, above 45th Street..

Rev. P. PARKER MORGAN. P. P.. RectoT.
8 a m.. Hciv Communion- 11 a. m.. Mornlcs; Prayer.

Preacher, the Hector. $ p. m.. Evening Prayer; Preacner.Rev. JOHN WILLIAMS.

CHURCH OF THE BELOVED DISCIPLE. S9th-st..
near Madison-are.. Rev. HENRY M. BARBOUR. Rector.

Palm Sunday services at 7:30. 10 and 11 a. \u25a0 and S
p. m. Rector preaches at 11: the Right Rev. ALBION
W. KNIGHT.D. D..Bishop of Cuba, at S.

CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION. Madison-aye. and
33th-st.. Rev. W. M. GROSVENOR. D. D.. Rector.— S
a. m.. Holy Communion: 11 a. m.. morning prayer, ser-
mon and Holy Communion; 4 p. rru, «vensons*. with ad-
drew.

CHURCH OF THE TRANSFIGURATION. 3 East 29th.
—Communions. 7, 9 and 9a, m. Rector preaches 10:30
(King Hall's Mass). Choral Evensong. 4. Sermon. 8
p. m. Father HUNTINGTON preaches dally In Holy
Week at 10 a. m.. 12 noon and S p. m.

CHURCH OF THE PURITANS. 130th-st. , near Sth-
ave.—Rev. CHARLES J. YOUNG. D. D. Pastor. Ser-
vices 11 a. m. and Sp. n. Cordial welcnme.

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH (UNITARIAN). 34th-at..
corner Park-aye.

—
Services. 11 a. m. Dr. SAVAGE will

preach. Subject: "The Victory of Failure," A Palm, Sun-
day sermon. Sun-lay school. 10 o'clock In Chapel. En-
trance on Park-eve

COLLEGIATE CHUP.CH.
-vl-ave. and TTti si.

R«r. JOHN G. FAOO. D. I>.. Mlnlatar.
willpreach at 11 a. m. and « p. m.

Good Friday service, at 8 p. m.

COLLEOIATE (MARBLE!) CHTTICH.
3th-ave. an.l i:St?l-st.

Rev. DAVID JAS. BURKELL. D. D.. Minister.
willpreach at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Mamlne
—

Palm Sunday: "Hosanns to th« Son of Davtdl"
Ev«ntn#

—
"The Triumph* of a Disappointed Man."
Good Friday service, at 4 p. m.

COLLEGIATE CHTRCH.
?th-av*. an.l 4>th-st

Rev. DONALD SAGE- MACKAY. D. D.. Minister,
willpreach it11 a. m. and 8 p. •»\u25a0
Morning

—
"Palm Sunday Lessons."

Evenlnr
—

•"The Fruits of a Revival Amongst Christiana.**
Oood Friday service, at 11 a, m.

Holy Week service^.
every afternoon at 6 o'clock.
Dr. MACKAT willspeak on

""The Seven Words on th* Cross. •*

COLLEOIATE CHURCH.
W»st Kn.l-iv». and 77th-»t.

Rev. HENRY EVERTSON COBB. D. D.. Minister.
willpreach at 11 a. m. and 8p. nv

Good Friday service, at 8 p. m.

COIXEOIATH REFORMED CHURCH. Harlem. R«».
J. ELMEXIXHIF,D D.. Senior Pastor.

FIRST CHURCH. 121st-»t.. near 3d-av«.. Pastor. Rkv.
BENJAMIN E. DICKHAUT-—lla. m. and 8 p. m..
preach by the Psstor.

LENOX AVENUE CHURCH.- corner 123d-st.. Pastor.
Rev. EDGAR TILTON. Jr.. D. D.—lla. m and Bp. m..
service on Good Friday: 8 p. m.. sacred cantata. "Olivet
to Calvary."

BOUSE DTJ SAINT ESPRIT. 43 est 27 • rat.— Services
reUgleux le dimanch* a lOVs h. da matin at » » H. 4u
solr. Rer. A. V. WITTMEYER. Recteur.

FIFTH AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
FIFTH AVENUE AND 53TH STREET.

MINISTER.
REV. J. ROSS STEVENSON, D. D..

R»v. GEORGE H. TRUU* Assistant.
Worship en April 16 at 11 a. m. and 4:80 p. m.
Dr STEVENSON will preach In the mornlnc-

SuWeet: "The Church Triumphant."
Rer. R. H. HILUOAN,of the Presbyterian Mission of

West Africa, win deliver an address la the afternoon.
Sunday School and Blbls Classes meet at 9:30 a. m.

Wednesday Evening Service commence* at 8 15
Strangers ar« cordially Invited.

fll'lH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev R. P. JOHNSTON. D. D.. Pastor.

Momln« services at Mendelssohn Hall. 119 West 40ta.
St. 11 a. m. Pr»ach»n« by th« Pastor.

BIBLE SCHOOL, and "Vour» omen • class •»••<•
a. m. Young Man's elan at church chapel. 8 West eteh-
ft

EVENINO
m

SERVICD: Preaching by the Put» at

church chapel SWeet eSth-et.. at S p. m. Week day
\u25a0ervic-es. Tuesday and Friday. 8 p. m.. at church ebapel.

FIFTH CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST Z»-Z39
West 43tri-et —Service*. 11 a m.. Bj> m v*-In»s/l*y

eveninje. *. Reailne room jLpl '..J
!y

FOURTH AVXNL'E PRESBYTKRIAN CHURCH, cor-
ser JBd-sI--Rev: WALTER DUNCAN BUCHANAN.
D. D.. Pastor, preach** 11 a. it. and 8 p. m

GRACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Wee*
MmE-it/Riv. EZRA SQfIER TIPPLE. D. D.. Pastor—

Uim' -The Lar««r Ccnc-rtton of Christ": 8 p. m..
•The Biography of a Sou!" Special services Wednesday
and Thursday evening* and Friday at 3 and *o'clock.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE. Sth-ave. tnd Mth-«t -jam.
A n • SIMPSON- preaches lu::«0 a. m.; iuhl«"t. XM1

B#cl- « C.-.ri«tian»." E<irwlir't *•£*&°^ Rt v A,v^.
SIMPSON at 8 p. m.:\u25a0 subject. -Th« Folly of Inlec'^n.

tervte« ka H KINN!N<;SBd chorus tacir a. .30
9. Sa,

MANHATTAN CONGREOATTONAL CHT.T|CH. Broad-
wSrZSneZ*. H. A. BTIM3ON. D. D.. Pastor.-§»»-
i^r ••r'.iess Ufcß.w4lt.rn.

The charm of her smile
is in her pretty teeth.
Sensible girls know the
value of

SOZODORT
, Li&id.Powder or Posit.

RICHARD RONNEFELD

X prominent figure In Dresden. Saxony, and best

known to Americana on account of th* many
courtesies shown by him to visitor*at the Hotel
B*ll*vu*.of which he has' ions' be«a •*»*rr

*i
manaser.

In ctcm. broadcloth. serge. Sicilian, taffeta, or

linen and pique. For a medium size, this bolero

•vs.'Wtt iS«?M »-%<> to

Ur postage in sealed envelop*

NEW-YORK DAILY TTUP.ryR RATrTDAT. ATTTTT, t*. m*vs.

SLAVES OF SYSTEM.

60-62 West 23d Street.

College. Golf. Tourtst Yacht Auto and
Tarn o'Shanter Caps of duck, linen, crash.
rubber, cloth, serge and cheviot, in materials
best adapted to their purposes.

Derbies. Alpines and Telescopes, various
Spring shades of fur felt

Exceptional Value.
Straw, Middy and Sailor Hats ofrough braids,

$1.00.

Largest Assortment Shown,
including Many Exclusive Novelties.

Middys, Sailors. Turbans, Chapeaux.
Continentals. Autos and Tarn o'Shanters
of various straw braids.

Also Fisherman, Knockabout. Outing,
Sailor and Naval Reserve Hats.

MvMvUpUT^BA2AA^Bnys ,
cf youths

,
Hats c& L/aps.

THREE STORES

BROADWAT
AT tIST ST,

New York

FUITON ST. AT
FLATBTJSH AY.

BROADWAY AT
BEDFORD AY..

Brooklyn

Exceptional Sale
Men's Overcoats, §14.50

Several hundred Men's Overcoats in Coverts,
Vicuna, Thibet and Unfinished Worsteds.

Colors—Tan, Oxford and Black.
Former prices $18, $20, $2\ $?0 £j a r«
Sizes ?4 to 44— Special price 414.011

Men's Rain Coats, §14.50
We include in this sale about one hundred and

fifty Rain Coats, value $18 to $2?. Special $14.50.
N. Y. Store only.

Smith Qray £r Co.

House-cleaning
V

* Tune to use
\PJat&Chlarides


